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Of Thé Board
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was called tp order
there being present Hon.
Lucero, Chairman of the h-- 1

I

t meeting

jt

M A. M.

)wiel
ad, Hon.

NaryifeFrance,

ÍÍOTi, Cel-- v.

Lobato, Httfce Jseph F. ', Tondre
heriff and Hon. Abelino Gutierrez
-

"

Cfcrk,
'"j;
Wfcreas;.The board of County Co- siSiissioners of the county of Valen,'ounty

-

v

for the year 1920, for
irer protection and it is the ; desire
jf the present board to preeWed eg
Con as possible with thl Construction and improvement of the necessa-f- y
dikes, embankments and other
(structures, so A3 to avoid if possible
repetition of the great damage, done
during the previous year, and where-a- s,
the recent session of the N?f.: Jlc::
feo State Legislature appropriated
Certain funds to
by the
;State Enginneer for river protection
!in Valencia County, therefore
Be It
Jtesolved that the State Engineer
of
jthe state of New Mexico is hereby reo
rpectfully requested to make A Survey
)f the protection work required
oil
fboth sides of the Rio Grande .in the
'county of Valencia and to make a
written proposal to the4 board of
of .Valencia
ijcounty commissioners
Xounty for the
construe
ftion and improvement of the ' of
d
dikes embankments, etc. give-in- g
as nearly as possible an estimate
of the amount of work and
expense
tequired in the several places and Be
fit further resolved ' that
state
I Highway engineer ia' requested to be
I present at the
meeÜngof the county
I commissioners
liv 1921.; for
i thé consideration of the Wbjectfcímd
.v
is nereuy msi
ructed to extend sr.fd notification
to trgtate engineer a
certified copy" of. the
foregoing resoltía

' and Hon. A. B. Fall secretary of
M; at the court house at
Log
i. for the purpose of con- - me interior ana tne comissiorjer
'
,
sicenng road expenditures -- for the of Indian affairs,
balance of the fiscal year . and that
,U ereas ltUe tlme 13 left for
the county clerk h hereby imtruoH :h -- equate rivwr proteewpn oeiore
to Insert t? fjUOWmg notice, in the he, f Iood 0Í
a- T
a ilaw provial
lía News ana the Albuqueraue Ev legislature "iciea
a
to
lor
tlooi
Herald:
commissioner
-ening
Notice is hereby given to all citi-- ! be appointed for the county
end it is the fciteñ-unt- y
iens and tax payers of Valencia .Co- that the board of county co'mmi ti(?n ?f the board of county com
with
ssioners ci s.'ii county'will meet - t ' W'SSiOners to
official when appointed
the court houLe at Loa Ltóáa, vN'ew th1-Sa- i
Therefore Be It Resolved that
Mexicb on thé lfitíi ái bf
April 1921
the Ko:i. M. C. M21
, gover-h- it
at 10 A. M. for the pureoscroi ado-t-- 1
'
of
ft plan and
ofKcW
state
Mexico,
,the
?or
budget covering
"
penditures to county road and bridge 1 hereby e?rne:t'y solicited to
i'uhds for the balan
of the fiscal rppoint sald comistioner f or Va
year ending November 20,1921, all lenc?a county before the 18th
tax payers interested inroad impW,1!? 0!.APril' 93f '
"'
At. said tiir he board df Coun- ment within said
Sra
wi).,
"
commissioners will meet for' the'
nvifi iu uc piesemi t.L
....nu
lur ine purpose iy
steps re,
of presenting any suggestions to. the
f
:
for iiUdproleu-ca.- .
, .
,
board of eountv Mmmiin.
,i ;.Ju,re4
Be t fu!!thcí reavivtd tiat the .ce
I
V.
asSistinr i thP ,vnTUH
V
unty clérk i ? Lereb a Ü2SÍed to for- v.nuf
ward a copy-of
sail
;tion to his
Daniel Lucero
(signed)
if--.
M
:h
en
Governor
t
excellency
Chairman oí the board
v"
New
Mexico..'";-- . ; ' '
of.
);
Attest! A. A. Gutierrez, Clerkt
"
The 'connfy clerk .y;.? instructed .to
WHEREAS, it may be necessary to
return voucher for support of "Boys
expend road funds in case of emerGirls Yu:b wor'; 1.i the quarter
to
tirso
the
set for mak- and
gency prior
Cacember 21, 1921, to the amending
ing up the plan and budget for road ount
out that . the
".$150. pointing
of
'expenditures and it Jg dce:aed proper
orf same expired on October
contract
to appoint a coni.ieifcfit psrsch' to sup
nd that Mr. Trujillo whO had
ef intend thb expenditures cf the same h 1921,
ch
of
irle the club work has been out.if necessary, therefore be it resolved
side
ci'tha county sin:e that, period.
that Hon. Emiliano Castillo' is here
This
sTication to le r.iade... to - the
by appointed as tfimpojary emergenthe' Board of Regents of
trcits'.irer'tf
for'
cy county rotid superintendent
Kev Ivíéxho College of- - Agrfcul-tui- c
tha
the purpose hereinbefore stated, aril
and Mechanic Arts.- that he is authorized ta expend ' not
The county clerk" was instructed t
to exceed the sum of $300.00 providisaVe a 'warrant to theamcunt of $25
ed that the' said superintendent shall
Roberto San:hea for work
in
make
sworn statement
be performed and mateiial. to be
to
to the board cf County co.nmissk iiers
'
i.ic i in a culvert in the Valencia road
of the 'county of .Valencia on or be:t No. 11, out of the road fund.
;
fore April 18, 1921, for all expendi- p- 3.:rt
T.'. ; ccunty clerk is hereby intruc--icv- '.
tures for labor and material.
ti' draw a warrant cn the court
WHEREAS, FJcct'oTi J2 of the reIxv.
á :id jail repairs fund.
cently enacted county Toad law procevnty clerk is heraby instruc- ihj
vides that the state highway .com mis
j
Cl
draw warrants in the sum of
sion shll certify- to the- - respective
.
65
payments of
boards
county commissioners,
Funds
Animal
Sc'CC iat. WSd
Cady
the sections of State Highway which
of previous meeting
it is unable to maintain "at its own '..lh!.:ii
j
íCíU ana appi-ove- a
wire
expanse. WVewas tine hoard of
djo-.- r pid to April
coftr 1Í 21.
county- - wmmissfoírcrs-ír- e
; '
,
templating to hold a special ses .
Daniel Luro, sion on April 18, for the consiChairman of Board.
deration of road - construction
Narciso Frances.
;

larch lunas,

wade levy
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Be

it further

,

resolved

-

-

;

.

-

--

"of-líii-

-

'

$

:

-
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that

the county clerk is hereby instructed to transmit certified co
pies f the foregoing resolution

NOTICE

V.'eDo

fot--th-

STATIONER

PRINTI
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) No
Deceased.)
Kempenich,' Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Max
TKeMail Goes In
Paul Kempenich, deceased and states
to the
courj: that moré than one year
Past since the administration of v the
said shove named
estate; that he has
done all
things necessary and required by law in the settlement
of said
state; that he has filed his final re
port, and that said estate 18 now
Teadf to be closed.
,
,
. WHEREFORE,
your
petitioner
IWhilé the SalesxbanW
Prays that the court set a' date fof
furnisK vou the kind o
the final
hearing on said report and nr.
letters and circulars
that he be
sales
nrinted
discharged as administraILL BONDthat
ERM
tor of the estate ci Max Paul Kemon !AMM
II
thensbl
penich, deceased and that - his bondscan buy
who
man
men be released from future
the
to
way
liability
Max Paul
Kempenich,
Comes now Eugene

aiti

...
your Roods.
ialomanship,
Eugene Kempenich.
more printed
.
TVn
11.
r Use1
" vwiu X:
liAt'u vy me tumit i"
w
,

1

-

A

-

To T. W. Dennis, the defendant above
named:- PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
has
TKat the plaintiff above name
-

i

brought suit in attachment against
you in the foregoing entitled and nu
mbered cause and in Baid above named court; that a writ of attacbent has
been issued against you and all and
singular all your goods and chattels,
idits and effects, or so mucch there
of as shall be sufficient to 'satisfy the
one and ' no -- 100
sum of Thirty
more particularly
as
dollars,
($31.00
appears by reference to the said Writ
of attachment in the hands of the un"
.. J
dersigned sheriff. TAKE FURTHER' NOTICE, that
unless you appear before Honorable
Telesfor Aragón", justice of the peace
of precinct number 2, Belen, Valencia
!
County, New Mexico, at his office in
1

:

tí

to Hon. A.. A. JonevU. S. Senator frnrti Ñew Mexico, Hon. , H. Mexico,
'
O. Bursum, U. S. Senator from
Piaintiff,
.:
Npw Mexico: Hon-- Nestor Monvs.
toya, representative in congress T. W. Dennis, Defendant.

'

July 5th, 1021,

his

-

-

PETITION
DIS
FOR FINAL
CHARGE AS
ADMINISTRATOP
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF VA
LENCIA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
in the Matter of the estate of )

final hearing is

offered

tender

iv-te-

sion to forward a certificate as
required bv law on or before the
18th clay of April 1921.
:
Whreas the county of Valen-- ,
has been subjeted to a great ex- pens in the construction and
maintenance of highways acros
Indiei reservations such highways being particularly for the
use of the Indians, said Indians
paying no taxes for suppor of
same and no taxible property
being adjacent to said highway,
therfore be it resolved that the
board of county comissioners
of the county of .Valencia iñ behalf of the citizens and tax payers of said county hereby petiti
on the congress of the U. S. for
an impropriation of' $75,000.00
for the construction of an.
highway from Laguna
of Acomita
through, the village
via McArthys. '

In witneice .whereof I have set my
hand and seal this 22 day , of, February, 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez, District Clerk,
W. D. Newcomb,
deputy.
:
(seal)

-

;

"

the Philippine

'

-

Plaintiff's attorney's 'are' Barnes
post office is

on his bond.

.

fiorf

'

-

jiw-,- .,

'I
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:

ltf

if

by. ,
THE CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
OF NEW MEXICO
By the passage of a law relatina ío
the recording of brands by the Fifth
:
Legislature of the State of New Ma-Tall
live
owners of
ico, it requited that
stock having fcrands.on reiord in the
office cf the Cattle Sanitary Bo rU
such brands by thar
shall
first day-o- f July, 1921 A failure t j
M
have such brands
quired by this Act Jlovides that they
.hall be stricken from the records and
'
'
v.mo nhsnW.

that the Í
Secretary of Wai ;
recommend te
?
President Wilson
that a Filipino be
appointed his sucProper blanks. - will be mailed to
cessor.
He ninüc each
br.-.l owner from-- , the office of - '
Francis Burton the offer while Iri
, .;
STATE ''
Cuctle
'
feanitary Lfcard. , .
;
iri the
HarHton
CERTIFICATE"
Washlngteii
The following is the text of the law '
1010.
7
í, Jlanuel Martinez, Secretary of
to Which yOiij careful observance . is
Discussing.; Philippine Independence,
íSv i tate of Ne' Mexico do herebf
"
the governor general said:
directed.
wit'fy that the foregoing is a truc
"1 can see In the future á very
HOUSE BILL NO. 66 ;
and corrK-- l copy of HOUSE
beautiful vision. When the flag. Of
As Amended
1L!, NO. 66, as anjentM,
the Pliljipblije republic shall be holsl
;
,A AN ACT
éd, wiieii ,thi? Stars nhd Stripes wlii
AS ACT RELATING TO THE Rg.
come flout! nr down to the strain (if RELATING TO THERECORDING OF BRANDS? 4
th
;
V
"The StarSjfngled Banner' that fli". ING OF BRANDS
on file and of ' record
samé
appeárs
Old Glory,. s rich in happy and taon Ee It Enacted By The Legislature C
'
in my office.
oralile
will be made
'
he State Of New Iviexico:
March
Approved
9, Í921, effectivo
doubly dear eeause It will mean that
Section 1, The Cattle Sanitary B.
on said ddy.
the United States will have kept Its ard of New Mexico shall have
reri-i- o
Given under my hand and" the Groat
the'people Of the Phllipplh1
7sr to and shall : cause all ';.bran.;. Seal of the State of New Mexico, at,
Wands.? 4'
:".;
F.-n actual use te be
ti.-,- '
iJsthe City of Santa Fe, the Capital "or .
this
purpose the Cattle Sanitary Lo this 23rd
In
.
PhillDDinea
School
f Jburnallsm
day of March A. E. 1931
ard shall issue and mail a circular let '
Manila.rA school of journallsni,
ter through the . United States mail
.
(Signed)
first In the Far past, has been
Manuel Martinez
at the University of the Plillli. ddressed to each owner of any brand
now of record with said Board,' at ti.
(Seal)
pines, in Jilafilla.
Secretary of State.
Admission to the School of Jounui
ost office i address shown on the
Ism is limited to third and fourth Vt sr
record, requiring the owner or
stndents vho have shown iuurk;-- i owners'" of brands to file with the Se.
noillty to the use of EngllHh. The
of said board ;an' exact
:
.."
notice
'course Is open to both men and wo retary
of
any brand or brands v now
mea.
of about 50 rej!lsiei-e- '
Notice Is hereby given to all citi
at the opening of the Journalists being used or oned by such owner? zens and tax payers of Valencia Co
In addiion to the above notice, the S
course.
i: .
unty that the Board of County Com
itary Bead shall cause to be publhl.
missioners of said county will meet
d in either English or Spanish,
WOULD AID G. A. R. VETERAN
the court house at Los Lunas, New
at
':
f."h". in at least
one newspaper in
, ;
.léxico,' on the 18th day of April,
Schuyler (M(b.) Post Endeavoring tc each County in this State, whe.
at 10 A. M. for the purpose of
1921,
Man
Who
; AiCict Grand
Army
there is-- newwspaper, a copy of thi
a plan and budget Co ;ennjc
adopting
'.. ,Ha Been Stricken.
:
Continue
said publication , to
"
i
"all expenditures - to County Road and
.
,"; ''
four consecutsive weeks.
"
The KWtltude and loynlty of mem least
Brdge funds for the balance of the ;
2. .Within three months ' íroi
Sec.
to
American
bers Vf the
Legion
fiscal year ending November 30, 1921
the date of the first publication
ofj the Grand Army of th.
tax payers interested in road int- AH
C
this act as aforesaid, it shall be
by tlw I.fgio;
Republlo isiüusü-atewithin said county, cie Cor(
tirovenlent
duty of all owners of builds nowVi
post at Sclftiyler, Nch., which is él
to be present, fo; the '
invited
dially
vvrrtwBvívrlni ití i.liialii aid for a Civil
record in the office of the Cattle S;'
purpose .ojE presenting any uggesW;
Jty? '1Í Wftr&ñL
veteran
mtarV
ard;áfácí3rmilébr,r' ions to the board of county. Vommis- tvom enn'cer.
brand or bránds now in actual fi
' ""The
'
sioners and assisting- in the oppropri !c;
In
need
aih
of
'post is
nd owned by them. - A fee for re
'
r y
i n
i said budget..
to how we cm nssilst this her
cf brands shall be one ($1J
omi.ií- -i
Daniel
other war," jtté- post
Lucero,
th ,. igned)
ollar for each brnud
Celso Lobato'.
"lie Is stcpp'ng w11h v. ! p
Chairman of tvaitl.
-oi
cost
for
be
the
to
oceeds
used
Attest: A, A. Gutierrez,
who are doing nil they cum in? .
ttest: A. A, Gutierrej,
...
.lotice given as prbvded in section 1
Clerk of the boardthey liave to employ a mir.-e,-- !
Oerk of the ho rt - thnt they cannot continue to care fo of this act: provided, that any excess
him 'because, of lack of funds. ,v.
money from such fees shall be placee
"Now, we would like to hnve yn
n the indemnity fund of the Cattle
cn' Santary Board.
.take It up and see If somctli'.ns
;;
v
.
'i3-- '
e
old vetci-iinbe1, doné"
to contnue the use of
the
For
right
NOTICE í I i
a "worthy cane and I believe ny
anv brand or brands recorded, with
the Tííton: ó;in do for the !'". '
the Cattle Sanitary Board, the owner Notice is
A '
who woiv the blue will 4e upprc
hereby given
or owners therefore shall, on or be
:m.
vu.
n
There are hut few of tlioiu
i;
ñ
va
a
Faulin
that
'
complain..
T ililuk
would do vim. ti fore the first day of January of eV- i t
'
' ed against him in the li
a
its recording,
look sifter themV since no one else v!l ery third year after
l.v!,' by
of Valencia County, Wtw
?
do sn."
pay to- the Cattle Sanitary Board a Ressie
n tur
the
Faulin,
object
fee of fifty cents ($.50) which said
i di- -.
(...f
of which is to obtain n !
-.
.indemthe;
imccnt is to be placed-ivorcc nnd care and citstct.y of their
nity Fund of the Cattle Sanitary Bo- two children. Marie and T i.l Veri
iui
Pwolen:
said
.vn
county
r,f
the f,
ard. Upon recceipt of the payment of.
and if the said Arme It. Faul
state, cn'the 2nd day of May, A. i the said amount, it shall be the duty Faullin,
does
not enter his aptíe ranee in
lin
tin
o'clock
in
10
l.xit the hour of
of the Sanitay Board tó niail to any
NOICE
on or before the 12th day
said
causé
forenoen oí said day, judgement will
u.h owner or owners a brand certi-at- e nf
1921. iudsrement will be
Mrrli.
said
the
be rendered against you,
for each brand recorded i.r
IN THE JUSTICE OF TrIE PEACE
him in .said ccausc
rendered
aeainst
W. Dennis, and your property suld t
for which said fee has been paid. A
COURT OF HONORABLE TELES"-FOand
the
bv
'
default
plaintiff 'Will ' be
of
thirty failure to make such payment t shall
nav said debt in the sum .
ARAGON, JUSTICE OF THE
dlvoriie and .the'
of
decree
a
foeether with forefeit the right to use any brand. granted
iniinrs Í$31.00
PEACE OF PRECINCT NUmber 2
minor childsaid
of
care
and
custody
interest and costs.
When the right to use any brand re" '
'
VALENCIA
COUNTY,
(BELEN),
t
.'
rested at Belén, N. M., this day corded as foresaid shall have be- ren.
NEW MEXICO.
are
, Carnes
'
st
Plaintiff
attorneys
.
come forefeited the said brand shall
of March, A. D. 1921.
and Livingston and their Tost Office
Joseph F. Tondre,
not ba recorded by any other person
address is Belen, New Mexico.
until after the expiration of two
Sheriff, Valencia County, New Me
A. A. Gutierrez, Districct Jderk
TearstfroTit the' date of forefeiture.
Anna L. Siglhofer, doing business un
N. D. Newcomb j Deputy.
The Cattle Sanitary Board shall give. By
der the firm name and Style of Cayote Springs Mineral Water Co.; with NEED OF FARM TARIFF
its principal place business at AlbuT ;
GREAT, SAYS CAPPER
County,. New
querque, . Bernalillo
;

Ramona Galllegos de Marales: You
are hereby- notified that. Gregorio
Marales has - filed suit against - .you
for the purpose of obtaining ;a decree of absolute divorce on the ground of desertion. If you do not appear
in the District Court of Valencia
County, New Mexico, on "or "before
the 9th day of April, 1921 and make
answer to said - complaint, a decree
granting the reliefs of plaintiff will
be granted
by default.
"

frunManila.
cís Burton Harrison, former governor general oí

notice each yeaf 6R
before the firsf
Msil4
day of November
through the Unitted States fhail ta
the oyner-- r owners of such reoefded
brand of the amount due to be paid
as hereinbefore provided,
jSee. 3, Ths-- t it, Í3 necessary for the
reservation of the public peace and
aiety of the inhabitants of the State'
I New Mexico that the provisions of
his act shall become effective at the
rnliest possible time, and, therefore
,i.n emergency is hereby declared to
Ui. ttrttl this act thai 1 take ef fo.i
.;.'. be in f.J'r foíce frtíií?.í 'n.'sage and iprov'ali
OH CE OF THÉ SÉCRETAP.V &i'

-

C

C1CE

and Livingston, Whose
Belen, New Mexico.

-

PHILIPPINES

FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK

cnslrat;

br.-f.ic-

IIGAL

' ;

.

the passage and appro-v- a
A the same end the Toard of
commissioners
of all counties
hall prepare and addpt a plan and
budget covering expenditures of the
County Road Funds for the remainder of the present fiscal year and said
and improvement v;ifrlii said
law furthemore requires the publicatof the
ion for two consecutive weeks, stati- county (Jurins the
yeav-- , therefore
fiscal
present
ng, therefore be it resolved, by the
board of county commissioners desig be it resolved that, the county
clerk is hereby directed to requ
nate the 18th day of
April, 1921,. at est the" state
Highway commisco-ur- ,y

NOTICE TO
OWNERS

INDEPENDENCE

ASKS

1

'

senate bill No. ;V127,--' as
amended, t the acts of the 1921 Legislature, : requires that as soon as

NO. XVII

23.192Í

'
.Reasons .for
Washington
the protection of the American

emergenc;
mer throueh-th- e
tariff bffl which, the Republican
Congress has passed ; and Presi-

dent Wilson has signified his, de
termination. to .disapprove are
summe up by benator capper,
' h.Y:
:
nf Kansas,
This emeffféncy bill is'a para- moun act of social and indispen
sable ustice, he said. The Ameer
ican farmer stand alone today
of all the producers in the world
noteao
Other governments,
ce,
those of Great Britain."
are
Germany. Italy, and Japan,
helping ;their "farmers, protect
but
ing and supporting them
our farmers must go it alone in
competition with all the world.
'.'f'-i-x":.- '

':

-.

THE BELEN

NEWS

ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job worE
pertaining to town or elsewhere
nt vftrv moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on

Is now

short notice.

.

..

i, n

.

,

m

Him

i'ii

wi

mmmmm

i.

VuTr

r

r--

r

FEClAÍi MEETING

r-

íofl:

MARCH

Z,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
The meeting was called to order at ADMINISTRATOR.
Hon.
11 A. M. there Vein? present
Daniel Lucero, chairman, Hon. Nar- State of New Mexico,
NOTICIA DE NOMBRAMIENTO
ciso Frances and JIon. Celso Lobato,
COMO ADMINISTRADOR.
of
Valencia,
'
County
j members of the board, Hon. Joseph
Court
Probate
the
In
l
F. Tondre, sheriff and Hon. Abelino
In re the estate of Francisco Sal, Estado de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado de Valencia,
Gutierrez, county clerk.
deceased.
zedo,
I'
The minutes of the previous
Ea la Corte de Pruebsg.
under
the
that
Notice is hereby given
En el estado de Francisco Salzedo,
, ing were read and after some correc
of
7th
the
on
March,
was
day
signed
"
tions wore duly approved Dy wne 1921. at a
finado..
: '.
Pro
the
of
,
.:. regular session
'
board.
Noticia es por esta dada que-- el
bate court
County, duly
Hon. Emiliano Castillo appeared
firmado fue én el a 7 de Mar
appointed and has qualified as "adbefore the board and presented his ministrator for the estate of Franciszo, 1921, en una session regular de la
final report as county road superin- co
Salzedo, late of Grants, N. M. and corte de Pruebas del condado
tendent for the months of January all
persons are hereby notified to pre lencia, debidanteHte
and February, 1921, which report af
ént their ciáims to the undersigned calificado como administrador por el
ter due eoflatderatiorl was approved
said estate within the time estado de Francisco SalzedS finado
bv the board. The courit'y clerk was against
by law, or else the time de Grants, N: M; y todas personas
instructed to draw warrant in pay prescribed
will be barred.
fon por esta notificados de presentar
ment of road work, materials, sup
sus reclamos al abajo firmado encon
Frank Montoya, .
Ies and sakry of road superinten
:
tra de dicho, estado" erj el témp
Adminnistrator,
dent as per vouchers presented by Mr
N: Mix;
querido por ley, o él tiempo será
Albuquerque
Castillo with his approval, which vo
.
uchers had not been naid arid Mr Cds NOTICfe OfeBONSAlR.By
Frárl,k Mpritoy,a;
tillo was directed id hold county road TUS BOARlitfF. EDUCATION
Administrador,
niáterlals Wider his caire until tKe, re-Of BELEN, - VAUXACE
Albuquerque, N. Met, y
eular term of thé county commissi' LENCIA
County, new mex
anari tvt A nril
ICO.
Thé c'óüHty Clerk was instructed to
secure certified copies of all laws rePUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
lating to the duties of County offici
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
als enacted by the present session of that the Board of Education of the
ADMINISTRATOR
inNew
of
Mexico,
Belen,
the State Legislature and to notify Village
the commissioners as soon as the new tends to issue, negotiate and sell the
negotiable coupon bonds of said Bo
road law would be enacted.
WHEREAS the board of County ard of Education in the amount State of New Mexico
),
e
Thousand
Dollars
Commissioners, of, the county óf Va? pf Forty-fiv"
of Valeticlaj ) Ñd
lehcia during the last year requested ($45,000.00), for the purpose of er7 County
)
In the Probate bburt . . ..
(
ecting and furnishing suitable scfiOol
y
crc
the opening of a
In re the Estate of Francisca Jara
and
for
ond
acquiring ground
San buildings,
sing oh the Atchison Topeka
f
such purpose within the territory un- millo de Sarracino.
ti Fe Ri Ri Coast Lines on the townNotice is hereby given that the
the
board.
of
said
der
jurisdiction
ship lifte between township Number
was oil the 7th day of
12 and 11 North Range, Rartge 10 Said bonds Will bear date the' second
at á regular session of
1921,
March,
will
and
of
mature
day
Wfest néár Toltec, New Mexico.
May, 1921,
Probate
Court
the
for Valencia CoWhereas no definite action has thirty years aftér their daté and be
and has qualiappointed
duly
unty,
dollars
redeemable
three thousand
bee taken in the matter by the railfied as administrator for the estate
bonds
said
fifteen
($3,000.00)of
lack
years
road authorities and the
of a
Francisca JaramiÜo de Sarracino,
crossing at this particuier point cau- after date and three thousand dolíará late oi Seboyeta, New Mexico,' and all
Said
each
thereafter.
ses great inconvenience .and costs to ($3,000.)
year
are hereby notified
. prC
a large number of citizens and tax bonds will consist of 90 bonds in thé persons
sertt there claims to the undersigned
denomination
bearof
(500.00 each,
payers of western Valencia County,
said estate within the time
therefore Be It Resolved that thé ing interest at the rate of six per cen against
or. else the time
prescribed
b;law,
turn
(6) per annum, payable
State Corporation Commission of the
'
.
both principal and - interest will be barred.
State of NeW México is hereby requA.
.
Felipe
Sarracino,
ested to secure at the point above being payable at the banking house
Administrator,
mentioned. Be it further resolved that of the National Bank of Commerce,
? Seboyeta, New Mexico.
the said Corporation Commission of in the City of New York, U. S. A,
All bids, accompanied by a certithe State of New Mexico is earnestly
solicited to investigate the great need fied check in the amount of 10 per
NOTICE OF SUIT
cent of the issue, shall be sent to the
of this crossing.
To Loyd P. Barrett: Yeu are hereby
Be it further resolved that a certi- undersigned, the clerk of the Board
fied copy of the foregoing resolution of Education, at Belen, NeW Mexico, notified that suit has been commencbe transmitted to the division super- on or before the aOth day of April, ed against you in the district sourt
intendent of the Atchison Topeka A. D. 1921, at the hour of 10. o'clock of Valencia County, New Mexico, by
and Santa Fe R. R. Coast Lines at A. M. Said Board reserves the righj: Emma A, Barrett, the object of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce on the
Winglow, Arizona and " the solicitor to refuse any and all bids offered.
No
conditional
bids
for said bonds grounds of desertion and
for the Santa Fe System at Albuquer
will
be
considered
and
as the said and if you do not enter your appear
New
Mr.
W.
C. Reld
que,
Mexico,
and also to .the State Corporation bohds will be ready for delivery with anee' in said cause qn or before the
in ten days, bidders mttst satisfy 7th day of May, 1921, judgehteflt will
Commission.
The ddttty" clérk is hereby instruct themselves as to the legality of said be taken iri said cftúsí against you by
sea to riuw warrants from time to issue and must satisfy the Board of default and the plaintiff Emma A.
tlmeon the special bridge fund in pay Education of their aBility to take up Barrett will be granted a decree of
r
ment of certificate's of indebtedness t and pay for said bonds within the divorce,
Plaintiff's attorneys are Barnes
to tne Midland Bridge Company to said time before their bids will be
and Livingston and their pogt office
the amount of the balance in the tre- considered.
Said bonds will be seld to the high address is Belen, New Mexico.
asurers hands and chairman of the
board is hereby authorized to sign est bidder for cash, but in no event
A, A. Gutierrez,
shall they be soM for les ninety-fiv- e
.
District Clerk-B- y
the same.
4
W. D. Newcomb,
Whereas until the passage of a law cents on the dollar.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia, ,
Deputy,
providing for county road administra
tion there is no authority besides the Uerk of Board of Education of Beboard of county commissioners to len, New Mexico.
look after the county road mainten.
anee, and WHEREAS it Is expected
that proper legislation for county w
ad admlnUtratlbñ Will be1 enacted at
SR earlier date and WHEREAS
it U
Hécéssary t provide foí prompt repair of the county highway and purchase in case df emergency, and
whereas Hon. Eugene Kempenick, secretary of the State Highway
TIME TABLE
has voltinteered his services
"
Leaves Albuquerque (3rd and
Gold) 10:00 A. Mfor Peralta Los Lunas
in behalf of said commission to under
and Belen.. Leaves
M.
2:00
P.
and
Alameda
Bernalillo,
for
Albuquerque
take this work during the period abArrives Belen
12:30 P. M.
ove mentioned and it is furthermore
Leaves
2:00 P. M. for Los Lun as, Peralta, and Albuquerque
-being necessary that a responsible Leaves Belen,
Bernalillo 4:00 P. M. for Ala meda and Albuquerque.
person take charge and any defects Arrives
5: P. M.
Albuquerque
in the roads and bridges of the coun.
Each
be
transport carries two passengers.
ty
,
reported. Therefore be it resolv
ed that Hon.; Emiliano Castillo is
Low, freight rates
collection and delivery free en route.
Regular quick service
hereby designated as the person to
Large capacity.
,
in the yar- - except Sunday.
whom, any immediate road necesities
mi.Every
PHONE THE COMPANY'S AGENT
shall be reported-anFOR PASSENGER RESERVA
said Mr, Castillo is requested to
TIONS AND FREIGHT RATES.
notify the highway
commission immediately
D..G. Garcia, Agent,
upon. investigation. '. '
Phone 2,
The foUowing bonds of constables
were approved by the board: Carlos
i Garcia, W. M. Jolly, and Pedro
.

.

-

.

JVa.

tiombra'lii

p?B-vist- ó:

Ten Days in the Deser- tand still have Fresh Milk !
Such a thing can happen

to you if you have a package of

.

Klim Pon-

dered Milk and a canteen of water with you.
Klim IS Milk rich, pure, and fresh in powder form. Nothing if
solids.
changed only the water is removed. Milk is i Water and
Klim is Milk with the water removed.
Milk is Klim with the water replaced.
At
;
any time, in any place, you can have fresh, sweet milk in abútidáhce
ty simply adding water to Klim.
Spell it backwards
K-L-I--

M

'

M-I-L-- K

right-of-wa-

rVTI

.

4J

DLU
BRAND

POWDERED MILK

i

MILICJ

feir of hot days or cold ones of damp
KKm has no
days or
río ice to keep Klim it does not sour It does not
need
ones.
You
dry
'
freeze in winter.
i
KKm comes In two forms: Klim Powdered Whole Milk (fuli
drinking, for cereals and coffee; and' Klim
cream), for the baby-)-fo- r
Powdered Skimmed Milk, for all cooking purposes. Klim id advocated by
j
eminent physicians and leading food authorities.
Know what it is to have fresh milk, no matter if you are thousands
of miles from a mfflc supply. , Know the convenience the quality the
economy and th advantages of using K im. Get a supply today.

semi-annuall- y,

.

.

non-supp-

ms
H-W-

'
NOTICE OF SALE

A

Msaj

ssatasiaaw

Y GARAG

,

.

-

Noti e is hereby given tha
having be. n so ordered by deCo.
cree of the Distric t Court oí Va
lencia County, New Mexico, in
posición
Suit 2425, or partition or sale
of realty belonging to heirs o
de automobiles, ingenios
gas
Narciso Pino, I will up to and
de poder.
including Monday, the 15th day
of November, 1920, at Cubero, mos
New Mexico, receive bids lor
the salí' of the Cebolla Kanch,
Aire
being Sec. 12 in Township 5
north of range .10 west, N. M.
P. M., containing 640 acres
more or less, with the improveA. W. LOUTH. A. A. PAOLINO, PROP.
ments
Also bids lor an adobe
house and lot with a patch of
fenced g.o'nd across the street
AVISO
j
therefrom, in the t wn of
Aviso es por esta dado a to dudada
Valencia County, New no y pagadores de tasación del ConMexico, known as the Demetrio dado de Valencia que el 'cuerpo de
í comisionados de
dicho condado se jun
JararaiJIo piare, as the
is ta va en la casa de
cortes en Los Lun
aesi rioed in a deed recorded in as, Nuevo Mexico, el día 8 de Ab:l,
B'K k
1021, a las 10 A. M. con él fin de
H
at page 64, in then
un plan cubriendo todos los gas
axd r's Office of Valencia
tos a los fondos de
caminos

Successors al Taylor Auto

estamos en

para reparar toda

clase
dé
y
otros motores
También hace
soldaduras.
Reparación de baterías una especialidad
y agua destilada libres

Denos una chanza

tht-reon-

.

.

Cu-br- o,

,

BILLHEa

.

tie

B-- 4,

aJ-opt- ar

New Mexico.

Afifrrdetermenino; who lus
nsaJ tle highest an-- l best cash
bid fyr j property, or either
item iher-- f, I" will repo't " ihs
saiivr f r .fL.rv;il to the o ut.
i

Joe'A, J iramill",

-

'

Cubero, NewMíxuu

puentes y
por el balance del año acabando No- '
tambre 30, 1021.
.
',
Todos pagadores de tasación interesados en mejoramiento de Caminos en
dicho condado son cordialmente invi
tados para éstur presentes con el fin
do piesentnr sucesiones al cuerpo de
comisionados del condado y asistir
X: di :ha
.. ,
apro, iar ion;
Daniel Lucero,
(Fi.nado)
i'reshlentc leí cuerpo
A. A. Gutierrez,
Atesto:
s
j
dt'l cuerpo.
Escribano

WORT RAWSPORT

Com-miss-

"

'

í PRINTING!
en
.

.

.

CITY

rITl

SYSTEM

v

lne board. then adjourned until
March 23, 1921.
Daniel Lucero,
Chairman of the board of Co. Com.
,

Narciso-France-

irirAYL 1UU LL1

ELECTRIC

Ta-foy- a.

Chavez
'i
Meat ú

s

Celso Lobato
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of the board.
State of New Mexico,

)
) SS
)

County f Valencia,
This is to certify that the forego-.ji
is a true and correct codv nf tfc
meeting of the county commissioners
held on the
day of March 1021
as it appears in the record of the minutes of said meeting,
A. A. Gutierrez.. Countv cwv
MlvM

vu
j

The

Chavez

Market.

!3ck.

TEIEPHOH Ko. 73.
ESLEfl. M.m.

--

h

t.vib

At

.

